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NEWS from 
7. 

(J.5. Senator 
Bob Dole I . 
(H.-Kans.) New Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C. 205101 (202) 224-6521 

REMARKS OF SENAJDR BOB DOLE 

September 13, 1978 

--__ ._ SMALL BUSINESS, NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION PATENT PROCEDURES ACT 

Today-Senator Bircil Bayh and -I are illtroducillg ·the "Small Business, .Nonprofit-cl-ganization 
Patent Procedures-Act." This bill will not only remove -anunfortunate-bottlenetk-:in the
flow of ---technology to-the public, it will also underscore -t:he=need-for-the-public.and 
private sectors to work ill partnership on the 1l1CIIlfproblems facing this nation;-j 

FEDERAL PATENT POLICY BOTTLES UP INNOVATIONS 

Inventions developed with government support at this country's major universitib- and 
research institutes are wasting -av.-ay on the shelves of bureauc:r-acies all acrossfgovernment. 
The present government -policy mandates the government take title to all inventi0ns:cit has'· 
had a hand in'ftmding .. The',polic)' discourages participation by the private sed:or,'v.'ith -
the end resulLbeing ·that~the--innovation will never be -brought to the -marketplate-;[orusec 

by the public .. Inventions -that could-make the difference· for this nation's most -pressing 
problems--uf jobs, infla-tion, energy, and health are being relegated to the scrap heap. 

, -. I 
Why is the goverrnnentwillillg to bottle' up much of this country's most important teChnolo
gi=l innovations? Rather than aCknowledging the need for.:the public and private.-sectors 
to work in partnership on the -many problems facing this- nation, we maintain policies .that 
foster an adversary relationship between government and privatellidustry •. I can ·assure· 
you that this attitude 'will not encourage start-ups -of new'small businesses, not will it 
enhance economic growth; nor illcrease employment, nor trade competitiveness,-noh solve 
our energy shortage. -.. . .' . '. . I 
It is time we .stop .paying_ -lip. service tOe the contributions .of-. the _private sector. Al though 
patents. may-be' ·but -a-small factor' ill establishing -meaningful private ~ubii c- collaborations, 
it does provi-de_an opportunity-for the governmenLand-private-se<JJ:ors- to display imitual': 
trust -and=wiliingne~s-to work together -on -COllllllOn problems.- I 
To this.end,-..Sen. -Birch.Bayh and I are illtroducing today--the-"SmallBusiness, Nbnprofit 
Organization-PatenLProcedures-:Act." The bilL provides to universities, 'non-prbfit -
organizations andoSJJJa1l .. businesses pat-ent rights-:.:to illventions- they have·made-owlith.:.;;. 
government .grant'_and_contrac:tc-support.· Theintent .. of- -the.bill : is:-. to- provide-:th~ incentives . 
necessary to unleash-the --creative. energies -Df the 'Private sector_intacklmg the--societal 
challenges of'health,energy_and ufban decay.. ...... I' \ 

. SUPPRESSION OF TErnNOLOGY IN HEW ' I-
I 

Nm,'here are the problems raised by government patent policy more catastrophic than in the. 
biomedical researCh programs of the Department of Health, Education and welfar~l. At this 
moment, people are being condemned to needless suffering because of the refusal of HB~ 
to release the rights to.medical devices and pharmaceuticals developed with go ernment 
support. .' , l' 
For mo';'e than a year now,' potentially _lifesaving medical teChnology from the wqld's mOst·, 
reno"ned medical researcl13a,boratories supported by the Natjonal InStitutes'-of Health has 
been shut ,dO\;TI. HEW1ia!ulecided to pull t,he plug Dn de\;eloprnent of biomedical ·!research, 
and ,,~thhold from th~- Arnedcan .publ1c potential cures <;m? 'revolut~o~ary new di~gnostiC -
techruques for treatmg such dIseases as cancer, arthrItIS; hepatltIs and emph~sema; 

I ! 

'( In .6.ugust "'hen ,Il raised this issue on the Door of the Senate, I was infonned ~Y the general 
! co~msel of HE\I, }!r. Peter Lebassi, that the delay in the release of the more tnan 30 cases 
I h3S only a m,Hter of paperwork. But no .. <t:10th2r oonth has gone by and sti 11 nqthing has 
,1 ~_)"--"('n rclc:1<.:.ed b~' Hf'.\·. h·C' are l!~t \.;itnL's~inr: in H~h· "an t~;3\·0}l.:'-;~lc l~lTf'.l:I\-·!·~t~c delay'" 
~ -'-'ul a ,:."11··i.~.Itf'l~ ~.,.~ .. \. of "--l'~n2~ :~!),~ ,1~'~-:-r .... Jytt 1'f .• ",1 a:. J::: ... ';;lt .. ,; . ..., f! H~· tL1Slc0'l;lt,·y'S , , ,-' 
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TIlE DOOSE OF A LIFESAVING INVBITION 7. 

Let me illustrate the attitude of some of the zealous bureaucrats in REV WlO are inoy; 
detennining the policies for this country. Yesterday, I was informed by the legal counsel 
of the Weissman Institute of Israel, one of the world's most 'prominent medical rc::::.:-:..:: 
centers, that the petition for ownership rights submitted by.: ts president, ProftS"". 
Sella, who is a renowned scientist in cancer research, had been denied. Under a r contract 
from NCI for an investigation of carcino-embryonic antigens (CE4) as a diagnostic marker 
for cancer, Dr. Sella invented a revolutionary new blood test for' detecting cancer of the 
breast, disgestive tract and pancreas. From all indications it appears to be superior 
to all presently available procedures, and is especially important for post-operative 
follow-up diagnosis and prognosis of these dreaded cancers. Clinical trials of this 
marvelous new discovery that were to take place in collaboration with a priv~te pharma
ceutical finn have been cancelled in light of the decision' by HEW .. I fear we will never 
Jmowo.b.ow.Jll31l)' ~ives this·mvention 'would -have 'saved ... 

What possibly could have prompted the HEW general counsel to reach the decision to deny 
to Dr. Sella the rights to his own inventiOn? I can only wonder who is served .by HEW's 
policy? . Certainly not· .1:he·ta:xpayers who.-pay for 1:his country's medical research.' Cer- . 
tainlynot.Dr .. Sellawho..bas~devoted sonmch ofms life·to conquering cancer. jAnd 
certainly not the :hlIDdreds·.of thousands ·of::us unf-ortunate enough .to.-be.cstricken,with. 
cancer cWhoneed ,-this_technology to -sustain -life."'-. . 

Rarely have'.! wi triessed:a -moreunfortunateexampj.-e .of .0vero,management=,by::-the:.bureauG:racy;;
In the anticipation ·of . a' presently--nonexistent· abuse, or -perhaps' out-'of'a preoccupation . 
with .the rising cost of health care, HEW is willing .to shut down·the·innovativeiProcess. 

We must not. allow·this_unfortlIDate.:state ·ofaffairs. -r·o hecrepeated" " 1egislatioriofa 
goyernment~wide 'cpatent"polig;'is needed,·-jmd-i.t .-is ,needed~now:"·· '.. - . 

INIROIUGTIONOF PRCWINENT INVmIDRS"''' 

. Later_"WB::will .near:_:Eromsever.a:r:prominenr.educ:ators..and scient~ts:wh~ow'fi:fst-hand . 
about-tbe~problems-.!Jf·gove=nt-sponsor-ed'T.esearch~ -.President· Hansen-:froin.!'u1)due .and -:..~ 
Vice-PresidentceJone!'POf MIT·.,·amniniste:r two:.of ~the ··mos't''Pres"tigi{)us.:.re~ear-cl:qm:jgrams~ :~. 
.Amer-ica~c- .Doctors-:DeLoca,Fox,":if.,ondori, ,Mill:manj=~lser' -and.:fulClst-ein "'I.epiesent:;fthis,-nation '.5 -

:medical·"!"esearch-iJrogrd1JJ5;~.arid-JmOW'ilow.::-it·is ·to 'De .;cut-down~by;::t:hedIEW....bUreaUciacy;.-' Finally"? 
George Clajpoole~':.repTesenting~· Sinan":'R& Denergy c£irin;::can-speaJc.:1:-o -:the ,problems =of'~' 
energy-research. . . . ... .....- '. .,.' . 
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WASHINGTON, D,C., SEPT&!BER 13 --, A wealth of scientific talent at Americad colleges 

and universities--talent'responsible for the development of numerous innovative Iscientific 

breakthroughs each year--is going to waste as a result of bureaucratic red tape knd il-

logical governmental regulations, Senator Birch Bayh CD. - Ind.) said today. 

Bayh said regulations covering procedures that govern Lne issuance of paterits for 
inventions resulting from government-financed research by universities and smalll busi
::-:esses have kept new and potentially beneficial ideas from being marketed. 

To rectify this problem, Bayh and Senator Bob Dole (R.-Kan.) announced tod~y they ar .. 
i".troducing the University and Small Business Patent Procedures Act. The two Senators were 
joined at a Capitol Hill news conference by several representatives of academic land 
" ',ie:1tific research ins ti tutions. ' 

"Our nation has become a leader in the world of technology, in pa!'t, becausie we have 
r:':t been-afraid to move on bold, new concepts," Bayh said. "Often, government-tiacked 
:e:;earch programs provide the starting point for medical innovations that ultimcitely save 
'L;~0~5ands of lives, or starts the ball rolling on projects that in the end result in new 
~ources of energy." 

J 

The Hoosier Democrat pointed out, however, that America seems to be falling behind 
111 the development of nelITtechnology. "This trend," he said, "strikes at the h~art of cur 
r:aditional American economic strength--our inventiveness and ability to adapt to a 
changing world." " r 

Bayh explained current federal regulations have prohibited universities and small 
t~sinesses from obtaining patent rights on inventions if any of the research leading to the 
i;,vention was supported by federal money. : 

"The problem, very simply, is the present policy followed by most governmJnt 
ap,encies of retaining patent rights on inventions,;; Bayh said. He noted govemnlent 
:?onsored research is often basic rather than applied research. Therefore, many of the 
~esulting inventions are at a very embryonic stage of development and require substantial 
e:-;>endi tures before they actually become a product or applied system of benefit Ito the 
~""lic. ' , 

"It is not the governmentl~ responsibility-~or indeed, the ri~ht of goverrlnt--to 
assume the commercialization function," Bayh pointed out. "Unless 'private indu~try has the 
vevtection of some exclusive use under patent or license agreements, they cannot afford 
1.],'0 risk of commercialization expenditures. As a result, many new developments Iresultin~ 
flell government research are left idle." ' , r 

, J ' 

Bayh noted that approximately 28,000 patents are now sitting on government!shelve5. 
lJ.ltold thousands of other developments have not been patented by the government! but 
'. ,. tl:er have gone unused or underutilized simply because no exclusive rights could be 
·.\;:ained during the critical developmental period, the Senator added. .1 

. , 
" 

"Although my first involvement in this issue arose with respect to energy fesearch," 
L3yh said, "the most dramatic examples of this failed government policy can be fOlmd in 
.,:.e Rrea of health research. Numerous deyelopments, including cancer-related dtugs and 
'~"cedures, remain at a very early stage of development and unavailable to the public 

""c:.use the govemment has not griU1ted the necessary patent rights for industryi to e),:pc'mi 
the' sums of money needed for further development, leading to public availability." 

, , 

P8yh riOferred to probliOms th3t hilVC plap,11ed the development of a ne" sourcelof il)coh,,1 
1.1. is ),y Dr. Gcorl'e TS30 ut T'urduL' U;1i\c'rsity. The' 'j'Suo process--a new method for cor.· 

,: ill~ cellulose ,~nd (','l1ul, ,th ,',:: ,tcS into :11coh,'1 for ILse :1~ <, fllel-·hils bet'n fune'-,; 
, 1 '" • rei' V ' , 1" ) t " ~ 'y ~;r(U1t~ lr(~m tn ... \ t,l, -...,. ';J, '-l.l1"~1,,t ,01 ;"rH:r:~\·. .et, h"lt~h.Yit ' .. xc llS.1\'\" T;tfT1 ~ 1.11': 
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"ould arise from patent prot.ection, no c()rr.macial enterprise has been willinp to! ris]: 
CGfi2i"Tc.cali:: ction of the 1sao process, Bayh said that 21though this specific problem ·Jftcr 
lone delay appears nOh to be solved by a waiver from DOE, the tmderlyinp, problem, riO!C::inc ~ 
very real fact of life ",i th respect to m:<ny O1:h(':r reseJrch projects, . 

, 

"The bill Senator Dole and I are introducinr will aUo,,' tmiversities, non-p~ofit 
oreanizations and small businesses to obtain limited patent protection on discoveries 
they have made tmder eovernment-supported researdl, if they spend additional private 
resources necessary to bring their discoveries to the public," Bayh said, "Our univer
sities and small businesses have a proven capacity to develop the sort of bold, neh' in
ventions that our COtmtry needs to, maintain its' leadership in : the world economic' commtmity. 
This bill provides a careful balancing of the rights of the? federal government to usc for 
itself. and the ,public inyentions arising out of research that it helps to support, and tk 
equally important riehts of the inve?ntor and the pe?ople to se?e that the? inventions att~in 
their full potential. . " 

Bayh said an important proVlslOn of the bill will ,allow the zovernment to recoup its 
investment in researm projects. Under this "pay-back" provision, the federal gove=ent 
1Vould be reimbursed for,;its research expenditures but of royalties or income in-excess of 
a fixed. fieUJ;e. ' 

"At a time when we want to be careful about how we utilize our hard-earned ~ilX dollars, 
it seems "to me that it makes good sense to have .the federal .goverriment' s investmimts in 
research ,projec'ts payoff," Bayh said. He said too -many research dollars noiv go' down the 
drain because a complex welter of eove=ent reeulations"keep innovative developments from 
realizing their full potential in the m?rketplace. . 

, Bayh cited a nwnber of statist·ics which he said clearly demonstrate the pat~nt 
problem. .The number of patents issued to American inventors has declined year by year 
SiJ1CE. 1971, he nc:ted, adding that· during tJ:!e same time, the number of United States pitents 
granteq to persons other :than AmlOricans h?-s increased. He' went on ·to say that iiwcntibn 
disclosures and patents resulting from federally-ftmded research ,md development' have also' 
decreased steadily since 1970.\ . 

"I have no doubt that, one major reason,fDr, this' decline is .the fact ·that -patents 
have been vel'}' difficult to obtain tmder OUT existing federal ·policy," Bayh said,. -1;111e 
incentive for disclosure of inventions is rcduced if the inventors conclude the cbmmerCi:il
ization of the invention will be impossible because no patent will be issued." 

The ~ayh-'Dole bill is,e:x,'peeted to be ;~ferred to the Senate Judiciary Co~hee. A 
copy of the bill, as ,,,ell as other briefing materials are included in a press packet 

1 aVililable at this morning's news conference or upon request. 
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